Welcome

EXCEPTIONAL
QUALITY HOMES

combined with beautifully
maintained natural
surroundings make
Windward East an especially
elegant and private setting for
your home on Cape Cod.

WINDWARD EAST
A prestigious year-round residential community conveniently located
in the quaint north side village of East Dennis, Windward East offers
comfortably spaced one acre wooded home sites just minutes from beautiful
bay beaches, harbor, and golf courses. Protective covenants ensure that new
homes are designed and constructed to be compatible with the traditional
Cape and New England-style homes that already exist in Windward. These
covenants help to keep Windward East a community of exceptional quality
and high standards, while protecting property values. Thirteen select home
sites are available in the community of Windward East.

EAST DENNIS…
THE HEART OF CAPE COD
The village of East Dennis has
maintained its quiet, rural
country charm that adds to
our quality of life here on
Cape Cod. Ideally situated
between the two active
centers of the Cape, Hyannis
to the west, and Orleans
to the east, East Dennis
can boast one of the finest
beaches on the Northside, a
protected deep water harbor,
and two spectacular 18-hole
community golf courses.
For those who like to visit the
Big City, Boston is only 1 hour
and 20 minutes away.

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT
Windward East and find out
for yourself how lovely life
on Cape Cod can be.
For more information, or a
guided tour of Windward East,
please call McPhee Associates
for an appointment.

WINDWARD
Windward East is the next generation of McPhee Associates’ highly
successful Windward residential community, a 53-lot subdivision which began
development in the early 1980s. Windward features fine homes aesthetically
situated to assure a true Cape Cod lifestyle and year-round community.
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